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From the Editor
First of oll, let me wish you oll the hoppiest ond most prosperous of New yeors. with theirusuol ond complete disregord for the bo.undo.ries of good toste, our rovery r_odies hove orlconspired to come in seoson concurrently, thereby iroking 1982 stort out in the most hecticwoy possiblel (ls thot whor they reolly meon by i,Ti, th""r"oron.:.,,;)' oh well"

lwould olso like to welcome Jon Mosters to fhe Bulleiin sto.ff. (Her oddition effectivelydoubles the personl.l.) Jon hos ogreed to he.lp oTffer"oloting the eternol quest forodditionol moteriol for publicotion. Although ldid #i octuolly mention blockmoil to heros o vioble meons of procuring soid "contibulionsr " I'm certoinly not overse to such o meosureos long os if 's done tostefvlly, of course. Agoin--ond oll kidding oriJ"llt urge you oll toporticipote in your publicotion . We welcome even suggestions for orticles.

Finolly' lcoll your ottention to two notes lreceived recently, ond throw ihe questions oui toony ond oll of you who wish io respond:
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P"s' The litile Foiry Toil, "The Lost Unicorns, " included on pqges 9 ond 10, is o holidoy giftfrom the pen of f hot pro I ific ond we I I -known *rir"r,-',,4non . ,,

F
Our Covgr -. - rhis issue is con. Am. ch. Brombredore Boz--,,Dovid.,,
Dovid orrived in Conodo of two yeors of oge.
sfor, model for conds, show dog, ond sfud d,:g.
mole to do so, ond Reserve C.C.rr.

His coreer before he left Englond included movie
He eorned his English Junior Worront, fhe firsf
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On his orrivol in Conodo it wos love ot first sight. Dovid finished his ConoCion chompionship

undefeoted, ond went on fo ploce in the group. He breezed through his Americon chompionship
with his mosf exciting,win ot Westminsfer going Best of Winners the first yeor Beordies were shown

fhere. . .owner-hondled.

His record os o stud dog is mosi impressive. With 34 chompion offspring in three countries, these

include speciolty, futurity, ond sweepstokes winners in Conodq ond the United Stotes.

Sire number 7 Beordie USA first yeor Beordies shown

Sire top bred USA Beordie 1979

Sire top Beordie USA 1980

Sire of merit BCCA

Dovid fruly is o recognized stud dog of o merif with o growing fon club.

Our thonks to Lynne Evons for sending us this more lhon oufsfqnding Beordie.

COLBARA KENNELS REGD" (PERM)

Conodo's First Beordie Kennel
R"R" # l, Woterdown, Ontorio, Conodo LOR 2HO

ln My Opinion.

Where Are We Headed?
by Beth Tilson

Highlander Bearded Collies

For onyone thqt is into dogs, be it seosoned breeder, or beginning novice, breeding o bitch is
ond ,croducing o litter of puppies is o BIG responsibility. ln my opinion, fhe condition of the
humqn being in the conine world right now is very dongerous. There ore dogs being bred

indiscriminotely, occidentolly, ond out of iust ploin convenience. Hopefully, these pups

produced from these "orrongements" will grow to be heolthy ond luckily ploced in loving,
corin)'fromes. So mony ore not.\ \
Now, q, t;)he subiect of the purebred dr>g: type, quolity, soundness, ccrrectness occording
to ihe individuql breed STANDARD. Yes...there's thot nosty word. For those of us who ore

concerned, dedicoted ond olwoys trying our best fo leorn whql correct breed type ond/cr

structure ore, we use our Stqndord. This is ihe "blueprint" we need to loy ony foundofion for

o purebred dr2g. Without this blueprinf, the construciion could go oFf in ony direction. The

"builder's" imoginotion flies, ond the ccnstruction uses ony ovoiloble moteriols ot hond.

So much more thon imoginotion ond ovoilobility ore needed to be successful. ln the Beorded

Collie world now, I see reol trouble on the horizon. lt wos kindly broughl tomy ottention by

o few of my concerned friends--in OTHER BREEDs--ihot they see the coming demise of
Beqrdie quolity in Americo, becouse the public hos token on enormous liking to fhe breed

through intense medio hyp".

I
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The Beorded Collie is literolly seen everywhere_: TV shows ond ods, mogozines, movies,efc.

lknew troulcle wqs on the woy wh.n-TlEEluEl-r:coll from someone wonfing o Seordie becouse
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everytime he sow one on TV, he fell oport ond iust hod to hove one oi the those cute, shoggy
dogs! Why does thot bother me? Becouse, for oneJFlng, lknow some "breeders" will heoi
thot ond strike out to produce enough Beordies to supply the Americon demond. True of so mony
other breeds in Americo" Beordies dcn't do well moss-produced, they ore nof o breed for everyone.
Temperomenf, personolity ond extreme intelligence ploy o big port os fqr os interqction with
humqns. As well os odequote living focilities. Beordies ore keen, quick, energetic working
dogs; they need spoce ond exercise.

And now weget down io the core of the motfer--structure, lype, ond quolify. Mony of us
ho're oimost lost sight of whot o Beorded Collie is, or should be" The guilt iolls on oll of us,
to some degree; but there ore some who corry o bigger burden. Whot is true Beord,e type?
I look to Britoin ond the Beordies of long ogc when lstort osking myteTFthot question.
Ho're we reolly mointoined or improved on those grond old dogs? And Britoin is where it oll
storted, folks, they ore the originorors of the blueprint. The British dontt hove oll the onswers,
fhey hove their problems, too. But tdon't think theirs quife compore to ours
Hove you looked ot ond tried to compore their fype ond quolity of Beordies fo ours lotely?
For exomple: There is movelous length of body over there--something thot here in the US is
rorely seen in the ring, ond even more rorely thought of in breeding. Tremend,:us coots over
fhere. Gronfed, it is o coider climote, bul I'm not sure mony here in the Sfofes hove seen o
truly good ccof " Lovely type ond expression. And temperoment olong with bosic monners is
by ond lorge wonderful. lt hos gotten to the point here in the US thot the Beorded Collie ring
con be o source of emborossment ond omozement...thor so mony dogs could be squirrelling
qnd bqrking oui of control in ihe show ring !

ln the lost two yeorrfhe increose oi mismorks here hos been omozing os well. The dogs ore
not only belng shown ond winning, buf ore being reproduced. (Somehow, corefully onU
convenienlly, ony mention of white obove the hcck ond white Beordies hos been removed
lrom our Americon Stondord.) Gronted, it's hord to produce like the British, especiolly
when we connot oll trovel to Britoin ond octuolly SEEwhot I'm tolking obout. Also the
ovoilobility olgood stock from Britoin is difficult. And. lsuppose, o loi 

"on 
be lost ocross

the Atlontic Oceon, os well os, unfortunotely, ocross the greot spon of the US" There is olso
the dilemmo thof you only hove so much ovoiloble in o certoin oreo. Whor con you do if
the "righf" dqg is iusf not there? Or if the bloodlines you need ore 3,00C miles owoy?
Should you go oheod ond breed anyway, or possibly woit until thot speciol bitch is 6'o1 7 yeors
old unfil the right stud dcg oppeors? Perhops you should woit" ".or perhops not breed ot oil.

The future of this breed in is our honds--RIGHT NOW. Whot ore we going to do? Moss-
produce so we con fill the pubiic demonC? Breed to so ond so's dog b""oui" ,,those puppies
will SILL"? Breed iusf for fhe soke of breeding so we con coll ouiselves breeders?'Mony
of the Beordies being nroduced, in my opinion ore very low in quolity ond iype. t think
thqf Beordie iuCges. ore octuolly contused! Most ore not thot sure whot the stondord soys
qnywo)/, ond they ho'ze even less of on ideo when they see whot is before fhem in the ring!
(l wont to soy, too,. thot l, in no woy, wont to oppeor os if I or my dogs moy be excludej
from oll this. lsfill hove o tremendous qmount to leorn ond understonJ obout the Beorded
Collie. I hope I con opprooch it oll in o different woy.)

f 've soid it befoi'e, ond I'llsoy it ogoin...slow down (better yet, STOp), sit bocl<, toke o
deep breoih ond LOOK ot the direcfion this wonderful, inteliigent, onj-loving breed isgoing.
Ask yourselves honestly, whot dr you see on the horizon for the Beorded rloilie?
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THE FOURTH NATIONAL
BCCA SPECIALTY SHOW
July 28th and 29th, 1982

will be held
The Woodlake Inn R

Sacramento, Ca
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plon your 1982 Summer Vocotion oround the Notionol Soeciolty. Qur show dries

were chosen fo coinc!de with four Southern Colifornio Shows the preceding week-end

ond the prestigious sonto Borboro show the following week-end.

All informotion will be mqiled to BCCA members in o speciol pocket.

The Socromenfo or"eo oifers mony intei'esting ociivities eosiy occessolcle from our

host motel. We ore iust 90 miles eost of Son Fronciscc ond ,00 miles west of Reno, N'y'.

Conlormotion Judl;e: Melbcurne Downing

Sweepstol<es JudSe: Lindo Nootbocr

Obedience Judl3e: Lois Seibok

Shcw PhotogroPher: Jim Colleo

Your host club is ihe Socrornento Volley Beorded Collie Fonciers. All the Wesi Coosi

Beoi.die clubs ore looking forword io rneeting ond 1;reeting Beordie Fonciers from ocross

the notion.
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The Life Story of
Champion Edenborough Sweet Lady

by Beverly Cuddy
Dearbolt Kennels, England

From here onwords, I sholl refer to "Sweet Lody" os "Chi-Chi"--the nome by which her close
friends know her.

HOW CHI-CHI CAME TO OW!{ US!

lwos o fypicol child obsessed with horses ond shcw iumping, ond hod lceen pleoding for o horse
of my own for quite some time. The Entronce Exorninotion for the loco! privote school wos fost
opprooching, ond os o lorm of incentive , my ocrents promised me o horse if lwon one of the 15

scholorships on oitfer. Much to everyone's surprise lgot o scholorship, but by this time my
fonoticism for the horse hod begun io fode, so my porenfs felt obliged to woit ond give me o
present I reolly wonfed.

We were visifing o locol ogriculturol show oround this time ond it wos the dog seciion thof held
the most interest for us, os we olreody owned o pet Shetlond Sheepdcg. There wos one dcg which
seemed to stond out from oll the ofhers, o beouiiful grey ond white long-hoired dog with which
we fell in love immediotely. I ihought, this is whoi lwont" We woiched the dog being shcwn;
it won the clqss. W,: opprooched the dcg's owner ond booked o puppy; we were worned thqt we
would hove to woit. The lody introduced us to her other Beordie, o very regol d':g colled
Percey, whc extended his pow in o show of dignified friendship--this d,:g wos no
Ch. Edenborough Blue Brocken; the owner wos, of course, Miss Shirley Hoimes; the first dog wos
the now Eng. Am" Con. Ch. Edenborough Grey Shodcw, then o puppy.

Eventuolly o !itter wos born (2/10/73)--the fother wos Ch. Edr:nbcrough Blue Brocken, the
mother, the Iote Broodholme Chrisiinq" We were ollowed to choose our pup qt five weeks of oge;
we cniy wonted o pet ond, ony wo;r knew nothing of breed stondords. My brcther ond I pioked
the biggest puppy in the litter; it wos a slote ond white bitch. Thls surprised Miss Holmes,
who hod rcresumed it to be o,Jog, she wos o strongely morked puppy, ond'aros very oufgoing.
Miss Hoimes now odmits she hod sold her os o pet, believing thot to be oll she could be. The
time cqme to toke our puppy home; we nomed her ofter o pondo, becouse thot's whot she
locked like to us. Chi-Chi wos o bold puppy ond she took over immediotely. The middle-oged
Sheltie wos forced to be o puppy once ogoin, the house wos never quite the sqme. Chi-Chi
found her fun in teoring cordbcord boxes into shreods, bursting bolls, ond even chewing the
woshing nnochine. To this dqy, Chi-Chi does notchew bones, she eots them.

Chi{hi wos o hordy pup, she hod to be. We, in our ignoronce, fed her gorden bone meol
insteod of the puppy bone meol which is sterilized for consumption, it hod no odverse effects
ond she does hove excellent bone. She wos by noture the most terrible thief (in foct, she
sf ill is ! ), ond my fother wos determined io cure her. One doy she stole l/2lb" of sausoges
from the kitchen worktop, so he took the other l/2|b. ond filled it with musford, petter, gorlic,
curry powder ond everything else unpleosont, ond put it in the some ploce the the ofher
sousoges hod been. We left Chi-Chi olone in ihe kitchen to return iive rninutes loter to find
it ollgone, ond Chi-Chi sitting drwn locking innoceni. She hos been known to ccnsume o whole
ponful of corncil, ogoin with no ill effecfs.

I
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Chi-Chi needed froining so we fook her to o locol troining closs in Southport; it furned cuf to
be for show tro!nIng, not obedience, but we stoyed lo wotch. Chi-Chi creoted quite o bit of
inlerest being the only Beordie in the oreo. We did not like the ideo of showing, like most

outsiders we believed it to be cruel. But the orgonizers were very nice qnd encouroged us

to ioin in.

CHI-CHI BECOMES A SHOW DOG

Chi-Chi hos never lost her coot, ond hod o puppy cooi fhot would put mony odults to shome,

horsh yei stillgloss/r with the soft undercoot osked for in fhe stondord yet so rorely seen.

This coot needed q lot of core, os Chi-Chi is not o d,€ to ovoid muddy puddles. The people ot
the troining closs gove us much good odvice, ond it wos they who first recognized fhof she hod

potentiol, hoving the desired flowing movemenf, ond o foil thot needed no ielling--being set

too low to do onything else.

We went regulorly fo the troining c!osses ond we slowly leornt the ort of showing dcgs. We

storted gcing io the smoller shows; Chi-Chi wos olwoys the only Beordie ond os they were still
quite rore very few iudges knew obout their stondords, we were often mistoken for undocked

Old English Sheepdogr, but Chi-Chi's excellent contormotion ond movemenf meont we did
not hove to woit too long for our first first, ond before long she wos winning Best in Shows,

ond lwos winning Junior Hondling Closses with her os well"

We reoC in the dog press thot Shirley Homles wos iudging quite neor by, so we fhought we'd
go ond wotch, ond loter show her Chi-Chi ond how she'd grown up. Shirley wos d':lighted with
her ond encouroged us to foke her to Chompionship Shcws. We didn't think you were ollowed
fo toke "pets" fo those shows, ond Chi-Chi wos ond,;till is o pet first ond foremost. At her

first show she won o third in o mixeC clo,;s; her second Chompionship Show wos iudlgeC by

Mr, Ken Osborne, ond he go've her first in Novice. From then on fhere wos no looking bock.
She won Best in Shcw ot fhe Beorded Collie Club inl976, iud:;e Mr. Meyrick, ond she

o!so won literolly hundreds of firsf prizes ond'oecome quife o populor figure, receiving
consideroble publicity in the press. Shirley Holmes become quite o good friend ond showed

Chi-Chi fcr me while lwenf on holidoy in Europe. Chi-Chi took the Reserve C.C. under

iudEe Mr. Roy Winwood.

This wqs very neorly the end of her cqreer. Chi-Chi gct out onto the busy moin rood qnd n/ent

under o smo!l lorry ond neorly collided',rrith o cor, but luci<ily she iust rqn bock info fhe

gorden ond loy down ond locked emborossed foi- the fuss she hod coused" ".there wos not o
scroich on her "

The very next week Ch;-Chi won her first C.C. ond B"O"B. under Mi". Joe BroiCcn. This

win wo; highly pubiicised, o; olthcugh lwos 13 ot the time I looked ycr,nger, ond I think it
must ho're mode o good story. Chi-Chi won o Further 4 Reserve C.C.s ond ihen her

seccnd C"C" under the lote Mr" Len Green, whc wos foken with her exiroverted ;>ersonolity.
Her fhird ond crowning C.C" ond B"O"B. come from Mrs" Trud Wheeler, we were delighted
ol o win From on experienced breed speciolist. lt wos the crown we hoi dreomed oi. We

now C,:cid,:C we would ollow her to hoye o f itter.

CHI-CHl FINDS MATERNA: BLISS

The first th,ng we hoC to do wos move house os we needaC io'is of spcce und no neig'abcrs. We

decided on Mrs. Dophne Poilordi Chompion Cho-n:roft Corinth lo sire the litter" Cn Moy
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28, 1977 she presented us with l0 beouiiful puppies--2 brown ond white, 8 slote ond white.
They were oll cho,"ocfersl oncerin porticulor, Deorbolt Desperote Don, monoged to get his
heod wedged in the hinges of the kennel door, meoning the removol of the door in o delicote
monouver 

"

The pups hove oll done very well, Mrs. G;ll boughr the only brown bitch, Deorbolt LoJy
Emmo, who hos won o Best ln Show ond o Reserve Best ln Show ot the Beorded Collie Club of
Scotlond Shows, ond hos quolified for Crufts two yeors runnirg. Her sister, our own Deorboldt
Lody Ancorrie hos done very well winning I C.C. ond B.O.B. ond four Reserve C-C"s ond
Best in Show ot rhe Beorded Collie Club Chornpionship show. (She is now iust obout to whelp
for the first time, sire Ch. Edenborough stor Turn ot Beogold.)

Mrs" Poilord, who owns Ch" C. Corinth, bought o slofe ond white dt>g, Deorbolt Hector, who
hos won well, winning o reserve C"C. ond mony Chompionship Show f]rs*. We olso kepi o Crg
from this litter, Deorbolt My Mogic, who we showed os o young dog, he won four Chompionship
Show first prizes ond wqs ploced ot Crufts, but he hos found hir plole in life in fronf of the cqmero,
storring in o television series screened in Englond, colled "A Kind of loving. " These
ore the only dogs ond bitches who were shown, the rest being ploced in pet homes os we think
these tend fo be the besi for the dcgs' long-term wellbeing, buf these dogs were in no woy
inferior; Deorbolt Desperote Don wos only shown once os osix-month pup, ond he won Besr
Puppy ond Reserve Best in Show. There wos onother good dog ihot we'sent to Finlond,
Deorbolt Joverdi, the most genfle fqithful d,rg imoginoble. ih. lgoni fornily worshipped him.
They woited three months before showing him, butlust before his iirsr rho* i,. wo, siruck by
o virus intection ond died. The lgoni's were heortbroken, qs were we, os we hod known him for
the six months before he lefi" We wrote ond tcid them tLot if they ever wonted onother dcg
we would let them hove pick oF Iitter; we knew we could never find onother Joverdi, but
we would do our best"

ln lr979 we decided thqt we reolly must lei Chi-Chi hove o litter to thoi fobulous dog, Ch.Ch' Pepperlond Lyric John ot Potterdole. Everything went os plonned ond,3hi-Chi this time
presented us with i2 ouppies, coincidently on her own sixth birihdoy. There were 5 brown dogs
(one which hod virtuolly no white moi-kings), 2 slote bitches, one tri-colour bitch, ond the rest
slote ond white dogs" We got in touch with the lgoni fomily ond they soid $uy;;"iJllf."
onother Jce; we singled ouf their dog right from t[e beginning, o perfectly even-morked slote
ond white dog which we co!led Deorbolt Birthdoy Boy. W" kept two dogs'ourselves, boih
slofes, Deorbolt Lord Snooty ond Deor-bolt Dennis the Menoce, both uq,ioly beoutiiul" We
hod intended to keep both but o seemingly ideol owner come olong, who wonled firstly to give
"Dennis" ogood home, but promising to show him ?f he fulfilled his potentiol. We colled
Lord Snooty "Wolter, " ond he hos turned into o perfect gentlemon, in some woys reminiscenf
ol his grondsire Percey. Wolter won his Junior Worront ot l0 months, winning oll his points
from successive Chompionship Show Firsts. He become the 1980 Top Wlnning Beorded Collie
PuPpy, winning fhe Ororo irophy" He is renowned for his omozing movement, trovelling
twice os fost os onything else in the ring with whot looks like holithe effort" He hos piodrced
o beouiiful first litier to q Deonfield bifch, one of which hos olreody qrotified for Crufts.

Deorbolt Dennis fhe Menqce wos returned to us ot the tender oge cf l6 months, the owner not
being oble to cope with his typicolly boisterous noture. At this time we hod on enguiry for o
pupPy from o Miss Nelly Collette of Fronce, ond,rs we didn't hove ony pups, we fold 6ereof Dennis' She wos very inferested ond come over to Englond fo see hi*, *o, delighted, ond

{T



icok him bock with her. He is, of course, the reol centre of ottroction over there os Beordies
qre very rore. He loves the oitention ond hos won ot this first show.

Coming bock to the lgoni's ond Deorbolt Birihdoy Boy, Mr. ond Mrs. lgoni flew to Englond ond

rnet us ot Crufts; we brought him down to London the next doy, plonning to meet them oi the

stotion. The puppy took to them immediofely, iumping stroighf into their orms, teors flowed, ond

oll they cculd so)/ wos "it's Joe." They took him bock to Finlond ond received mossive

pubticity in their nofionol newspopers, the story being followed opporently since Joe's sod deoth.

Birfhdoy Boy hos grown into the beoutiful dog we hoped for ond he hos become o Finnish

chompion oi hir first three shows. {9oin most of this litter ended up in pet homes, but onother of
the pups hos iust storied to be shown, Deorbolt Hungory Horoce, fhe brown pup which hod

virfuolly no white, who hod been rehoused due to his originol owners'morrioge splitting up"

The new owners hove olreody got o Beordie, ond they ogreed to tol<e Horoce before onyone hod

seen him, which is why it is so nice fhot he should hove turned ouf the beoufy thof he is, being

ploced ot his first show, which hoppened io be o Beorded Collie Club Show. They hove got him

bock into condition ond he hos won firsts ot quite o few shows.

CHI-CHI RETURNS TO THE RING

This wos Ch;-Chi's lost litter, os we don't believe in over-breeding bitches; ofter oll, we bought

her os o pet, so we don't expect her to eorn her livlng.

She returned to the ring ond won Best in Show ot the Beorded Collie Club Jubilee Open Show,

ond hos gone cn to win o iurfher three C.C.s ond six Reserve C.C"s. She is still in tobulous

condition, ond hos recently won o heot of the Pedigree chum Sponsered Veteron Stokes" She is

still o puppy in her mind, ond her body is not for behind; her topline is stroighier thon most

mqiden bifches, which oFter 22 pups is not o bod ochievement.

Chi-Chi is stillgoing to shows ond enioying herself, bui we try ond keep her out when her

children ore enfered os she's still very hord i'o beot" I'm sure she'll be showing in onother ten

yeors, who knows moybe she'll hove slowed down o little by them--l doubt it ihough!

The Bearded Collie Club of America,lnc., is pleased to be able

to make available to all Beardie fanciers our first Yearbook. . .

another important "First" for the breed, and sure to be a

collector's item.

The price of this handsome 150-page publication is $7.50
postpaid. (Edition is limited to 500.) Available bv order from

-\

Make cheques payable to BCCA Yearbook.

8

Judith W. Gallagher
P.O. Box 5091
Newport News, VA 23605
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And it looked something like this:

I suppose you cqn guess the rest.

They kept their beords.

And the rnogic.

OFA Statistics
OFA Certified Beardies Published in Newsletter Between March 1980 and November 1981

The following stotistics ore bosed on ONLY the informotion sent to Henrietto Lochmon by

BCCA members, NOT on ALL OFA certified Beordies"

The BCCA hos been Iisting OFA certified Beorci es in the Newsletter since Morch 1980, giving

the sire, dom, CFA numbur, ond owner's nome. Since then;-8-23-toi'dies hove been lisied,

through November lgtll. The lowest number wos BC-10; the highest, BC-256. These 82 Beordies

ore tlie bosis for the following stotistics. These will be updoted on o yeorly bosis.

CO-56 Edenborough Full O Life
CO-429 Clon's Sterling Silver

BC-10
BC-t7
BC -23
BC -34
BC -35
BC-49
BC-5C
BC-70
BC-73
BC-75

Ch. Jqeston fuincess Argonetto (certificofe issued Nov" 1977)

Ch. Brombledole Blue Bcnnei, CD

Ch. Rich-Lins Rcyol Shog

Glen Eire Si<ye O'Couldbroe
Couldbrqe's Kirk -Arron
Ch. Goymordon ChesoPeoke Mist

Ch. Goymordon Yorktown Yonkee

Rich-Lins Honey Beor

Ch. Rich-Lins Mister Mogoo

Ch. Monyosh TemPest Tossed

l0
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BC-82
BC-88
BC-89
BC-90
BC-91
BC-957
BC-97
BC-100
BC -l 0l
BC-103
BC-ll3
BC-ll4T
BC-ll5
BC-lt6
BC -ll8
BC-ll9
BC -l 20
BC -l 25

BC -l 26

BC-l3l
BC -l 33
BC-1397
BC-140
BC-144
BC-lscT
BC-l5t
BC -l 53

BC -ls6
BC-157
BC-166E
BC-170
BC -l 73
BC-l7s
8C-176
BC-177
BC-178
BC-180
BC-lBl
BC-182E
BC-183 E

BC -l Bs
BC-I87E
BC -l 88
BC-IB9T
BC-196
BC-197
BC-207
BC -2087
BC -2C97
BC-214r
BC -21 B

BC-219
BC-22Q
BC-222E
BC-228
BC -233
BC-234
BC-236
BC-237
BC -238
BC-240
BC-241
BC-242
BC-244
BC-246

Ch. Glenhoy's Morsholl Silverleof
Couldbroe's Bonnie Loss

Ch. Spring Mogic of Willowmeod, CDX
Ch. Brombledole Block Diomond
Ch. Edenborough Brockenson
Ch. Couldbroe Mocresio O'Brio
Ch. Potchwork Miss Muffet
Ch" Doveolex Rhinestone Cowboy (certificote issued Ocr. 1978)
Ch. Ho'Penny MocN Dufftown
Rippleshire's Goelic Girl
Ch . Cou ldbrqe B locl< Tom
Ch. Mistiburn Pocohontos
Roggmopp Hilority
Ch. Couldbroc.'s KC Jones
Ch. Brisles Glen Nodio
Glen Eire Winier Mq3ic
Ch. Rich-Lins Forever Spring
Ch. Bromblewick Dox MocDuff
Ch. Glen Eire's Block Collioch
Ch" Glen Eire's Bonnie Blue Flog
Ch. Goymor d:n Crock O-Down
Pepperlond Rclling Stone, CD
Ch. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful
Ch. ArcoCio's Mory of Rich-Lin
Briordole's Sweet H,:nestyr CD
Ch. Wyndcliff Unicorn Sierling
Ch. Wyndcliff Ruby Hoilyhock
Ch. Roggmcpp Holly Gc Lightly
Unicorn Kolherine of Arogon
Ch. Glen Eire Chimney Sweep
Ch. Mistiburn.Merry Molcer
Cricket's Commotion
Ch. Criferion Vy'eiser O Mellowiit
Trillium Anise of Roggmopp
Ch. Mistiburn Merrymoid
Ch. Rich-Lins Shcrnrock O'Rosombo
-l ^tLn.9ten Etre (,00J (7roctous
Ch. Beordie Bloody Mory
Bi.Mi Donko's First Ediiion
Ch. Glen Eire's Three Times Lucky
Ch. Chontelle Limelight
Glen Eire's Beiier Thon
Ch. Glen Eire Sto,'siruck
Ch. Rich-Lins Tolk of ihe Town
Ch. Woldo oI Coruthers
Gemini's ,Arobesque
Ch, ArcoCio's Hoi Buitered Rum (certificote issued Morch lggl)
Lochengor Old Curiosity Shop
Ch. Lochengor Greot Expecioiions
Goymordcn Love of Rich-Lin
Ch. Cricket's Wm McWillie
Ch " Cricket's Pennyroyol
Couldbroe's Blue Columbine
Ch. Cricket's Ele3ont Eloise
Ch. Willowmeod Style in Block
Ch, Glen Eire's Tom O'Choater
Ch. Rich-Lins Roz'n Coin ot Bosque
Ch. Ho'Penny Frost Flower
Ch. Glen Eire Ardsley Block Dot
Ch. WillowmeoC Midnight Block
Ch. Osmort S.nokey Silver Srorier of Choniom
Ch, Rodoondo Culloden oi Choniom
Borrcrcek Golden Guinec ot Chonicm
Ch. Hyoti's Aislin Ann of Glen Eire
Wi I lowmeod Midnight Blue

fr,;
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BC-248
BC-2507
BC-252
BC -2s37
BC-256

(4 co-owned)
(l co-owned)
(l co-owned)
(l co-owned)

(3 co-owned)

(l co-owned)

4 (2 different sires)
4 (oll some sire)
3 (2 different sires)
3 (some sire)
3 (2 different sires)
2

Ch. Porchment Form's Mr. Kite
Rich-Lins Ms. Brid3etie
Ch. Lochengors Piglet
Ch . Exce llent Outfit Queen
Glen Eire's Molly Brown (certificoie issued Oct. l98l)

a

The
sire

following is o list of sires who hove produced 2 or more OFA certified get. After eoch

thot is OFA certified himself oppeors x, then ihe number of certified cffspring Produced.

Ch. Willowmeod Something Super 6 (4 different doms)

Ch. Edenbcrough Adventure 4 (3 different doms)

Ch. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful* 4 (2 diflerent doms)

Ch. Misty ShoCow of Wil lowmeo d 4 (oll some dom)

Edenborough Blue Brocken 3

Edenboroq3h Loch Ness 3

Ch. Rich-Lins Misier Mogoo 3

Ch, Shiel's MoEoCrr Silverleof 3

Ch. Boffler O'Broemor 2

The following is o list of doms whc hove produced ? or more OFA ceriified get. After eoch

dom thot is OFA certified herself oppeqrs *, then the n'..rrnber of certified oFfspring Produced.

Ch. Glen Eire's Molly Brown*

Ch. Luofh Bonnie Blue Boirn

Ch. Bornleigh Domoris

Ch. Brombledole Blue Bonnet*

Ch. Rich-Lins Rcyol Shog*

Brornbledole Brior Rose

The following members own 2 or more

OFA certified Beordies:

Ch. Brombledo!e Bolihoz<:r

Colderlin Leol
Couldbroe-Knightwood Dirk
Ch. Glen Eire Storstruck"
Cowboy Joe ol Ro3gmoPP

Ch. Doveolex Rcyle Boron

Ch. Goymordon Yorktown Yonkee*
Hoppy Hooligon of BengroY

Ch. Willowferry Victor

Brombledole Bcno Deo 2

Ch. Chorncrofi Coprice 2

Edenborough Full O'Life* 2

Ch. Glen Eire Bide-A-Wee Brown 2

Glen Eire Skye O Couldb:'oe* 2

Ch. Rich-Lins Honey Becr* 2

The following is o lisi of kennel prefixes
with 2 or more CFA certified Beordies:

Glen Eire 13

Rich-Lin I
Couldbroe 6
WillowmeoJ 6

Cricket 4

Goymordcn 4

Lochengor 3

Mistiburn 3

Roggmopp 3

Arcodio 2

Brombledole 2

Edenborough 2

Ho'Penny 2

Windcliff 2

.F
I

Dolon I
Nootboor 8

Lochmon 6

Conro 4

Miller 4

Schneider 4

Boiley 3

Dixon 2

Moslers 2

Turner 2

Witt 2

.t

I

4

your porticipolion is opprecioted onC welcomed. Additionol inFormoiion ond continued

supporr o!-e encourqgei. Send phctostots of the OFA CERTIFICATIOI{, THREE-GENERATION

pfOtORff, ond AKt REGISTRATION to Henrietto S. Lo:hmon, Apple Tree Lone, Norwolk,

CT 05850 for inclusion in upccming listings'

l2



r Resale ltems
Available from B.C.C.A.

We ore odding NEW items to Resole! Among them ore brochures, PedigreelArt, ond, for those

ofyouwhohoveeitherlostormisplocecyoUrcoPy,wenoil-6Eu"@"lfyou
hoveonyideosofmoteriolyouwouldlikeofferedthroughResole,@estions.

Note Poper (15/envelopes)
Wil lison Book

Eng I ish Stud Book (Mi I ler )
BCCA Pins

Decols (gummed tront)
Decols (gummed bock)
PeCigree forms (eoch)

(10 for)
Brochures
Constitution ond By-Lows
Ten-Yeor History

T-Shirts (Yellow, full Beordie
BCCA imPrint)

Adult (smoll or lorge)
Children (6/8, l4/16)

Hove you
the cosh ?

members ! )

BCCA Bglletins (Bock lssues)

S--ptember 1972 V2 4 i

June 19rc V3#2 t-
Speciol Edition l9Z3 (Accepfed into Misc.)
September 1975 Y5 rc 'I
December lt975 V5 #4 :)
Volumes l, 2, 3, 4, 1976

Vclumes l, 2, 3, 4, 1977

Voiurnes l, 2, 3, 4, 1978

Volumes , 3, 4, 1979 :-
Adr:reh-l9Co Voll 10,-ni --\___

All items include postoge in the price.
When possible they will be sent First Closs

3.00
5.50
6" 00
5.00

"50
.50
.30

2.50
.50

"50
4.00

2.00

8.50
6.50

* * * rk * rr * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * r( * ?t * * * * * * t( * r< * * t( * * * rk * * * * r( * * tr * * * * *

Slock Reduction Sole ! FLASH ! Stock Reduction Sole!

been woniing to order the bock issues of BCCA Bulletins but didn't feel you could spore

NOW is the time to give yourself thot lote Christmos gift! (Or give to prospective

ONE TIME OFFER
SALE ENDS MARCH ISt

(W;ll be sent 4th Closs Moil)

Lynn Oslocnd, S+or Rt., Box 501, Leod, SD 57754

^ch
15Q"-

'on" 
^
'". oo

g7
Erratum

My sincere opologies to the Robert Greitzer fomily, ond especiolly to Ch. Ho'Penny Moon

Shodow, for inodveriently ond typogrophicolly turning one of his 3-point moiors into o

2-point win lost issue.

l3
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CRICKET BEARDED COLLIES
We ore pleosed to onnounce ihot we hove bred our lovely
Pennyroyol fo Borboro Bloke's hondsome Ch. Brombledole

+
Bonnet doughter, Ch. Cricket's
Boz "

Ch. Brombledole Boz

Ch. Cricket's Pennyroyol

Mr. ond Mrs" Robert Lochmon
Apple Tree Lone
Norwolk, CT 0,5850

Ruiridh of Willowmeod
Broelyn Broodholme Crofler

Brombledole Borberry

Bobby's Girl of Bothkenner

Eng. Ch. Osmort Bonnie Blue Broid

Bronrbledol e Heqihermeod Moonl ig ht

Ch. Misty Shodcw of Wil lowmeod

Ch. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful
Ch. Luoth Bonnie Blue Boirn

Eng. Ch" Brombledole Bolthozor ftroiher to Borberry)

Ch. Brombledole Blue Bonnet, CD
Brombledole Brior Rose

T'

I
q

J

t,

$

pARCbMeNc FARM
Meet the newguy in our lives...Porchmenf Form's SilverWroiih...fcndly known os "Bosil."

(Ch. Porchrnenf Form's Blockwotch x Ch" Brombledole Bellodoro).

T
6671 North Richardson Road * Unionville, lN 47468 r (812) 336-1714

l4
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The Highlond,:r Beord:es:
Ch. Por-chmenl Form's Mr. Kite (Fergus),
Porchment Form's Annie Lourie (Annie),
ond Couldbrqe Blue Columlcine (Lily),

hove spent their winter qt home in the hills,
ploying, g'rowing, ond oturing. Now
includi:d in the clon is

hopes your holidays were happyl

H;ghlonder Lorno Docne (Fergus x i-ily).
This lovely young lody is reodying Fcir her
ring debut in the spring. We look
forword to seeing o!l of Fergus' outslonding
kids in the ring in'82!

Beth Ti lson--Highlonder-
PO 1183, Willits, CA 95490
707 -459-,4736

l5
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r Charisma's Basic Black

(Ch. Brombledole Biockfrioi'x Ch. Beoconview Ebony ot Colboro C"D.)

First time ouf ot 9;nonths, winning 4 pis. undi)r breed'-'r-iuCge Jc Porkei".

His littermote, Chrrnismo's Perfect Ten, wos mcior reserve winners bitch ot the some shcw.

And both From the pupPy closs!

Another super litter plonned for spring--Ch. Brombledale Bord x Ch. Beoconview Ebony ot

Colboro C"D. (o Ch. Brombledo!e Boz doughter)--feoturing bone, mcvement, ond loving

temperomenls.

BEARDED COLTIES
Thc Breed with

\laurcert & Boh Kcllcr
1 520 Torrey Road

Grosse Pointc Woods, Ml
(3r3) 886-36e7

4D CHARISMA
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@illofumcui p*uig in plllrlr
(Eng " Ch. Benedict Morning Mist x
Eng " Ch" Willowmeod Perfeci Lody)

Best of Winners-Westminster' B'l

l98l wos q bonner yeor for Lar)y,
her progeny (x Am. Con. Ch. Glen Eire
Wil lie Wonderful) ond brother Bob--
Ch. Wlllow,.neo,l Style in Block"
As 1982 lcegins, son Reggie is neorly
finishedo thonl<s to the expert hondiing
of owner Dione Rocz. Daughter Zoro
is on her wo7 too.

Hoppy New Yeo. fo oll Beoi'die friends.

Suson ond Po'rl Glotzer
l0 Ed,:n Drive
Smithtown, N'f llZSZ

"LLjrLj"
(5lirtrr'rrrnf;ri 5ilu.'r Sparhlr
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GIen Eire Laird. aI Lonetree

{ By Ch" Gien Eire Sfoi'struck x Ch. Gien Eire Bide-A-Wee Brown)

LAD now hos 13 polnis ond lros fullfilled
the promise of SWLE AND ELEGANCE predicted
by his genetic bockground.

He is prcducing:
o lovely type
o bqlonced tn:vement
o full ond':orrecf dentition
o dork full pigmentotion
o strong ccqt color--blocks ond browns

o sound femp,eromenl

Mory l. Edner
8100 i-Jozel Avenue
Orongevole, CA 95662

{et6) e8B-2232 le



Ftone\u\t en' s Weu rI iBs

Iffiixttbur n' s !ffii*tlets e

"Missy" is shown obove orier winning o 5-point moior
ol the Springfield K.C. Show und,er Judge Joe Mellor
in Mossochusefts lost November. This lovely, born-
block young lqss has been owner-hondled by lrene to
iwo moiors ond o totol of 13 poinis so for.

Rolph ond lrene Corson
40 Owl Hill Troil
Trurnbull, CT 06611

(203) 268-3842

1
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Ch. Edmnanos Dawn's IEarnY Lrght

Hondled by Lindo Guihen

HIS RECORD: This outsionding fown finished ot l5 months with three moiors, three Best of

Breeds from the closses" He is chompion number four for his sire, Ch. Bon Di Porcono The Potriot.

HIS FIRST LITTER: Due on the ground Morch l, out of the Northwesf's iop-producing dom,

Ch. Scothills Evidently Edith, dom of Ch. Roisin's Oronge Blossom Speciol, Ch. Roisin's

Certoinly Cindy, Roisin's Positively Polly (ll pts.), Roisin's Fortunotely Frosty (ptd.), ond

Roisin's Obviously Clive (BOB winner).

't

Edrnor Beorded Collies
Morie ond Ed Moe
3328 l34th Lone NE
Bellevue, WA 9E005
2C6-8E2-0345

lnquiries for stud service to:

Lindo Guihen
206-793-0523

]Presents

.(b



CRISCH KENNEL

ls expectlng a fantastlc lltterl
With very limited showing, Morci hos become the number one bitch in the US foroup points).
So, we shipped her off to be bred fo the number one mole ond top in our breed for 1981,

Eng. ond Am. Ch" Chountelle Limelight" Needless fo soy, we're expecting number one pups...
due Februory 5th. There'll be o few avoiloble togood homes for showing ond loving.

1

-h

Rowdino Grey Fello
Eng. Ch. Edenborough Blue Brocken

Am. Eng. Ch. Chountelle Limelight
Blue Moggie from Osmort

Westernisles Wishonger Rough Gross

Osmort Block Borboro Ann ot Sheldowyn

Eng. Ch. Edenborough Blue Brocken

Sheldowyn Amber Tint

Ch. Edenborough Grey Shodow
Broodholme Christino

Eng. Ch. Edenborough Stor Turn ot Beogold
Am. Con. Ch. Beogold's Block Tiffony

Beogold's Pennyroyol

"Like begets like"

Bofh porents OFA ond ,:pthomologist certified.

Owned ond hondled by Joy ond Chris Schoefer, 183 N. Cossel Rd", Vondolio, Ohio 45377
(513) 8?C-s83e

Am. Con. Eng. Ber.

Ch. Tudor Lodge Koolo ot Crisch

22
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CLAN Beardies congratulates

Clan's Lotsa Pazzazz
(by Ch. Couldbroe's Glenfiddish Rory x
Ch. Bonocek Bewiiched) ond her owners
John ond Donno Yonkoviz of
Livonio, Michigon, on her recent
4-point moior os o puppy (Hondier: Mory
Billmon). "Polly" gets lofs of T.L.C.
from Donno ond John.

Engiish lmporf, Am. Con. Ch. S.vinford ilheyenne, by Eng. Ch. pepperlond Lyric John ot
Potterdale, is ot stuC ot the CLAN's new o.JCi'ess. (X-royed ;tock).'iedigree sent on request.

Ruih Murphy
Rt. l, Box 156

Nushville, lndi ans 4:7448
(812) e8E-68e5

23

(A "spork" in their lives!)



JANDE a

a

AM. CAN" CH. JANDE'S JUST DUDLEYwins GRCUP I under Judge Rex Vondevenfer.

Note ! JAN)E Beordies ore moking their mork in the

Group Rings. "Dudley" congrotuloies his litter brother's
(Am. Con" Ch. Jonde's Oxford Knight in Slue) mony

breed wins ond r:onsisient Group plocements.

Janice & DeArle Masters
PO Drawer B

Lapeer, Michigan 48446

t3r3) 664-4tt2

1.



(314) 2e6-731

CH. GAYMARDOT{ CHESAPEAKE MIST ("Misfy"), lgEl B.O.B" ot Westminster, is hopefully
expecting her third ond fino! litter eorly in the new yeor. $lre hos eleven children to
dote,of which ten hove been in the conformotion ring ond ore either chompions or well-pointed.
Two of the chornpions ore three-time group one winner, CH. GAYMARDON BARON OF
BRAMEL ond CH" GAYMARDON BOUNCING BOGART, with three group plocements by

l9 monfhs of oge. Her eleventh child hos been in fhe obedience ring with his iunior cwner
ond holds C.D" ond C"D"X. titles--oll legs in the trcphies. Misty hos certoinly proven herself
both in the ring ond in the whelping box. Misty is, oi course, OFA certified HD free (BC-49exc.)"

I Don, Goil, ond Goil E. Miller
3541 LeBoron, Arnold, MO 63010r

F

({;/ 9ogu*rr.lo, L

!19*onoy %ry--r

(Theodcre John cr "TJ " for shcrf)

Si re:
Am" Cqn" Ch. Brisles MouFfy Mister
Dc:n:
Ch. Goymord:n's Chesopeoke Mist

TJ is shown here with his iun;oi-owner quulifying for the limited Junior Showmonship competition
ot Westminster. Since thoi' time, fhey ho,re quclified olmcsf twice ovei". ln oddition to J "S", this
teom ho; been busy in the breeC ond group rings. TJ hos been shcwn 22 times with l9 B.O.B. ond
three qroup plocemenis by l9 rncnths oi oge (group 2, 3, 4). Wotch for our rising stqrs--
Goil E. qnd her TJ.

At limiteC stuC fo opproved, HD-rree !:itches only". .

Ch. Gc'ymordon's Yorktown Yonkee--OFA BC50 (exc.), sire
four group plo:enrenisl brown

Ch. Gc;zmord,:n's Bouncing Bogort--pre! iminory certificotion
ol two yeors. Proven sirel winner o'i three grodp

25

oF 7 chonrplons, winner oF

HD Free ond will be OFA x-royed
plocements; block
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Ookengofes offers these exceptionol Beordies for sqle,to serious show homes only:

Oolcengotes Gi I lyflower (12-8-80)
ond her fwo younger brothers

Ookengofes Butcher's Broom (7-l-81)
Ookengotes Blockberry (7'l -81)

Ens . Ch.

Ch. Goymordcn's Yorktown Yonkee

Ch. Bornleigh

Ch. Glen Eire

Am. Con.Ch"

Three Times Lucky C.D.

Mory Jo Stegeg
ll6 Norwqy Lone.
Ook Ridse, TN 37830
(615) 4,33-3873

Morilonz Amber Gleom
Doveolex Royle Boron

Eng. Ch. Colo Sono Westernisles Loch Ober

Morksmon of Sunbree
Domoris

Connornoor Corndolly

Eng. Ch. Wishonger Coirnbohn
Misfy Shqdow of Willowmeod

Eng. Ch. Broodholme Cindy Sue of Willowmeod

Eng. Ch. Osmort Bonnie Blue Ribbon

G

Ch. Luqth Bonnie Blue Boirn
Luoth Nutmeg

Serious inqr.riries only.

Terry Corey Stollings
203 W. Comeron Rood

Fo!ls Church, VA 220'+6
(703) 237-0779



DR€RffiRLOT K€nn€L FEG

Ch. Cauldbrae's Maudi Gras, CD
(High in Triol 1980 BCCA Norionol Speciolty)

Dreamalot Houdlnl
(Look for him in the ring)

o.T. ch. Dreamalot Ben (Border collie)
(High in Triol ll stroight yeors, 334 AKC shows)

Floyds Knobs, lndiono 47llg
(7 miles from Louisville, Ky)

Korl ond Sheryle Nussboum
R,R" 3, Box 377, Luther Rood
(812) e23-e59s
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1981 Brought Forth L any Show Wins for B${BECULA Puppies

- Cti. BH{BECIILA'S CREAM OF TTIE CROP finished at 8 months of age with multiple
Best of Breed wins, l',as winner of the 1981 B.C.C.C. Puppy l\rturity and a
Best Puppy in Group Winner.

- His sister, CH. B${BECULA'S CL,ASSICAL JAZZwent Best Puppy in Show and Reserve
Winners Bitch at B.C.C.C. 1981 Specialty (at 6 months of age over 32 bitches),
Eest Opposite Sex to her brother at the Puppy l\-rturity, Best Puppy in l{atch at
the B.C.S.E.M. Specialty lrdatch under English Breeder Judge L{aureen Reader. She
is a nmltiple Best of Breed and a Best Puppy in Group wj-nner.

- CIIHER LITTER MATES are now acctrrmlating their championship points - both in
Canada and the U.S.A.

Due to the outstanding quality of the litter produced by Can. Am. Ch. Algobrae Sterling
Sliver and Ch. Algobrae Chelsea Blue, Chelsea has been mated once again to Tyler with the
litter expected the f i-rst week in ldarch 1982.

-

<F

Sffi,IOUS INQUIRIES FOR QUALITY SHO\{ PRO'SPEC"IS INVITM

Gail Gol&nan
Benbecula Beardies
R.R. #1
Moffat, Ontario LOP 1J0 (Toronto area)
(476) 8M-O248

1
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